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Get gala ready...
Tell me about the Biennial Gala
Every two years, The Post Oak School invites the whole community: parents, grandparents, 
alums, and friends to an enchanting evening of sipping cocktails, silent auction shopping, 
exclusive art viewing, a delectable dinner, kick-off-your-shoes dancing, and great fun! In 
2024, this grand event will raise support for several large projects happening at Post Oak. 
Those include safety upgrades, roof replacement on two buildings, a new gym floor at the 
Bissonnet Campus, and support for increased financial aid and technology enhancements.

We are pleased to present The Post Oak School’s Twelfth 
Biennial Gala, and we are ready to party, Studio 54 style! 
Gala Chairs Jennifer Bosch and Laura De Vera are directing 
the party plans, and trust us, they are getting you ready to 
disco down the whole night!

In this Gala Groove newsletter, we’ll be sharing fun tips and 
Gala prep: what to wear, Gala tailgating, live auction warm-up 
exercises, pre-parties, post parties, and where you can find 
the best gold lame jumpsuits! (Kidding! That one is on you!)

On the next page is a sneak peek at some of the groovy 
auction items that await!

Don’t Miss it!
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Art in the making
A highlight of the Biennial Gala is creation, display, and auction of student art projects. 
Each classroom or grade level creates 
artwork based on a theme or concept 
that connects to the curriculum. 
Students work with their teachers and 
gala art coordinators to produce these 
unique pieces, which have included 
paintings, sculptures, quilts, and more.

The Gala live auction is not to be 
missed—parents and attendees bid 
on the artwork, which has been quite 
spirited in the past! The winning bidder 
takes home a one-of-a-kind keepsake of 
their child’s time at Post Oak while also 
supporting the school’s programs. It’s 

a wonderful way to bring our families 
together, create lasting memories, and 
continue investing in our children’s 
future. 

Look for more photos next issue!
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In the 
Know
Visit the Gala 
webpage
The Post Oak School’s biennial gala is a source of 
revenue for basic school needs not covered by tuition. 
Your support directly impacts each level and all 
students while strengthening the long-term stability of 
the school.

Read all about the gala on our website: 

www.postoakschool.org/gala

ZaZa all night
with Gala Night Hotel Reservations
Reserve a room in Post Oak’s room block ($229/night!) at Hotel ZaZa Museum District to make it a full night of dinner, 
dancing, silent and live auction, and celebrating with old and new Post Oak friends! 

Call 713-526-1991 and mention you’re with Post Oak School.

ADVERTISE!
Advertise your business 
to the community
Purchase an ad in the Gala program! The program is a lifelong 
keepsake featuring your child’s class’ Gala art project! 

Dive in
Volunteers Needed
Volunteers are needed for all aspects of the event! 
Please sign up and lend a hand wherever you can. Visit

 www.postoakschool.org/gala 

or email christinacantu@postoakschool.org.  Thank 
you to all parent volunteers who have been working 
hard on Gala (some since last spring)! There’s still a lot 
left to do—please join in!

And don’t forget to ask your teacher or division 
director about helping with Gala Art Projects!

$500  Full page black/white ad

$750  Full page Color ad

$1,500  Full page–inside cover (front or back)

$2,000 Full page–outside back cover

For more information or to see past programs, 
email christinacantu@postoakschool.org.





Bissonnet Campus: 4600 Bissonnet Street, Bellaire, Texas 77401 
Phone 713-661-6688 ■ Fax 713-661-4959

Museum District Campus: 1010 Autrey Street, Houston, Texas 77006 
832-538-1988 ■ Fax 832-538-1926

www.postoakschool.org

Auction 
Items Needed
Consider hosting a 
sociable! 
What is a sociable? You host a party for kids, adults, or families and we 
sell tickets at gala for people to attend your party.

We are looking for: 

 ■ Someone to host a Silent Disco Party for kids

 ■ Game Night Sociable for the whole family

 ■ A dinner night (Italian, Indian, Mexican, or whatever meal 
you love to make!)

 ■ A Backyard BBQ if you have Grill Master moves

 ■ Consider a progressive dinner if you have other Post Oak 
parents living near your house!

Questions about Gala?
Reach out to our Gala chairs 

Jennifer Bosch, , and  
Laura De Vera, .




